The New C-Leg®

Confidence in the next step.

Thousands of fittings, dozens of studies. Over the years, we've take advantage of all that experience to make a great product even better, combining incredible security with improvements that bring the C-Leg microprocessor-controlled knee one step closer to natural walking. Now available, the third generation of the prosthesis that's known as the Standard of Care for above-knee amputees: The new C-Leg—for confidence in the next step.

To learn more about the new C-Leg, visit www.clegstories.com or call your sales representative at 800.328.4058.

New Patient Benefits:

- Improved swing phase control—easier initiation for more natural movement
- Optimized stumble recovery—increased resistance in case of a stumble
- New max. body weight: 300 lbs
- Additional activity mode—3rd mode
- Improved splash protection—attached silicone caps on the charging ports
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